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The Honorable 
I ,. tr~ · 

jL. I 
Sir; 

The Secretary of State, 
Washington, ..... --" ...•. ---.~~ . . :. -. 

I have the honor to report the following edi.torial 
published in the conservative l2iario de la Marina ot 
September 28 " 1949 on what it considers the low state 
of morality in the Cuban Congress" 

"RELATIVE TO LEGISLATURES AND 'RIDERS' 

"We have d"'liberately let pass without edito
rial C.' Gmment the opening of the 11e\,1 ordinary 
legJ.sl.ativi:l se Gsion" Re.luctan(,e? Lack of con-,' 
fid en c e? Skepticism? Ne , simply professional' . 
decoru!1l .It pains us to emPhas,· ze the importance : 
of the inaugural se·sston of the Jngress when pre- ' 
vicus ' :: egisJatur·t?s have 1:": een s(' ... rr,pletflly in", 
effe::t i ve It hurts '15 ~'c con",r a's': the importance 
of the extraOl-dinary event ::;f the ('peni.ng of con- . 
gresses in ot-)lJ3r COUlltries ·.if deep democra.tL-. 
1;radit.ion \'iitb the rout inr:: inauguration in Cuba " 
without constrw:t.ive fai~h .. of a new session of ' 
OU!:' semi parliamentary body which Ferrara LPrestes 
Ferrara, forme::' Minister of St;ate and nm'/' roving · 
Cuban Ambassador in EuroP§7 has so properly quali·, 
fied as a body without a shadow . 

"There has been one legislative session after 
. another during the months of the present year" 
After. the ordinary session of ' l a st December, a 
special. session was inaugurated" but whichter
minated on Mar<:h 18 in complete failure , . . the 
Senate having failed t.o meet to discuss proposed 
laws se fundamental as that of the Tribunal of 

.. 

Accounts and the Law of Account.i.ng for the State, . 
the Province , the Municipalities and the Autonomous " 
Organizations .. 'rhe Chamber engaged ,in a discussi~ > 
of the amendments to the Law of Constitutional an!! I " 
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Sodal Guarantees , but only to attach t.here- · 
tv a 'rider ' (a matter having no· relation to 
the spirit and lett.er of the law) to increase 
civil retirement penSions of the legislators 
to heights that are oIJenly unconstitutionaL 

"After this legislature there followed on 
March 21 the ordinary session wherein, one must . 
admit ' .. the bill on the Organic Budget of the 
nation Vias finally approved , but with a com-
plete a bsence of technical application and study", 
A new bill to rectify its many basic errers is . 
now being in,::ubated ,. This project of corrective . 
legislation is known by the name of 'Table of 
Budgetary Errata', . 

''We rema;'n at a standstill as regards the 
abovementioned Complementary Laws and others -
su.ch as. t.he Adminislative Career bill LCivil · 
Servicil'~hich is n longer mentioned •. And . 
vlhen . thetiongress e i rges from its inertia and 
approves SOJJle law, such as the payments to 
veterans :. it is only to attach a hew 'rider~ 
thereto" sueh as the 6hame.ful and excessive · 
J.ncrease of senAtors' · salat'ies., This rider 
is repugnant whatever the amount , but its 
mag"i tude fixes a r:lte , a price, a surprise 
tax added t.o the law notwithstanding the fact . 
that T,he 1a\,T is one whereby the nation proposes 
to relieve the penury and economic needs of 
the .founders of "the nation " They have not yet 
collect ed their ever decreasing benefits " but . 
those other "Fathers of the Nation" ·,the ones 
und,,!' discl,sod. on ,., they de not fail to collect 
pUllct.ually by means of thi s 'rider roo 

"Ther's i" now bl;ing perpet rat ed one Oftthose 
legi slati ve tri"k~, t.hat are so pre'ductl ve . or it s 
auth0.l'S, We refer to the s()· .. called 1tobac"o 
rider' , the suppression of which was approved by 
the Chamber ana. which may also be rectified in 
"he Senate .. In this connection Senator Campaneria 
has told the press that the rider in question con
sisted of a ' murky deal involving a pool of 
50C ,,000 pesos' • . 

"Is it no longer possible to legis~~tewith
out immediate enrichment? It is a sad truth which 
has a precedent as astcunding .•. as thE!) ~~~ClsSibility . 
of enacting a law .to aS5i3t~h~vip~~Ill~;;\()f(\~cy", . 
clone in Las Villas al'l~ t:am<lg~E!Yib.~ea~~.~; t~eg:rbUps 
of opposing congressIllen . lnJ)I';.e..vi~?\l.sle~.;t-131.~~urel!! 

. ~~ui~e~O~o~g~:~t~~O~~~~E!h~!V~~~~g~~~;~2€r~~~;f the· 
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cy() lene ., should be without homes . their crops· . ' 
ruine,:. , without seeds and Without food, nor . . 
t hat those farmers should press for ·some of '·: 
tt immediate help .promised them from elec:tion- . 
e ring platforms .. If money ,) or control of the .' 
be efits to be distributed ,,' is not involved g " 

the r est is of no importance .. .. . . ' . 

"Here is the s tigma: the mercenary legis
l ative 'rieH'point . , whieh has honorable excep-

· tions -- t hG.t paralyzes 'and enervates construc-
ti ve act·ion by the Congress ,. In view of 1. ts 
~xamples of inertia and ?f ,~uties. ::epeatedly 
19nored, the splrl t of tne ·J.ourna.l.1.st does not· 
feel inclined to reach the l~ights of enthusiasm 
at the beginning of each legislative session " 
The one just commenced has not up ·to the 'present 
time developed more auspiciously ·than those that · 
previously failed ,. It is necessary to react , 

· to raise the level of integrity at the Capitolio, 
symbol and mirror of the nation.. The greatw~"rk . 
of world transition" the strengthening of our 
economy and thec.>,)fense of our lnternational . "t . 
rights can only be a:::compl:isheQ, with high moral~ y 
and Glean .h Cl~~ds , . It is s hameful that in the mid :t 
of the great problems m'laiting the noble attention 

· of the legisJ. :=t t crs . 1;hey Ehe legislator£? bribe 
. ea~h other in the enactment of 'riders'~ 

"Is this a Ccngress vwrthy of t.he name ,. o . or 
· is this a Cong~'eHs of 'riders~ and de~eit?" 

Comment ~ 

The Cuban people pn,bably will continue to venture to 
hope t'hat. there may be some degre e of pessimism in the · 
foregoing appraisa.: of the Cuban Congress ., However, in ' 
view of the m'3Bns employed ~o ele ct admini.stration members 
of this 8ongresf, in June :1.91,8 ,. and t he means that seem to 

be contempla ted to insure the election of administrati.on 
candidates for Congress in 1950 , there has been .no basic 
change in the ethics that gav e this Congress ·the character
istics described by the .l2iario de la Marina " 
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Respec tfully yours " 

Fe,!' the Ambass ador 
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